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A Ronton papor thinks it la hard to
bnllovo that a man Is tnlllnjj the truth
whrn you know you would llo wore, you

Jn hia plann.

Aa a (rlrl la bound to do what aho
honeatly fools Bhe can do boat, aho
ahould never question how hor work
may scorn to another, provided It does
not absolutely Injure another. In many
cases much more (food might be done
by girls and women, If, Instead of talk-

ing so much about the privileges they
lack, they should confidently take the
places they ought to fill.

In a circular sent out by State Super-

intendent SehnelTer concerning Arltor
Day, Oct, 18th, he cays that in a re-

sponse to the first Arbor Day proclama-
tion In ISM there were .10,000 trees
planted by teachers and pupils of the
public schools of Pennsylvania, and tho
annual recurrence of the event had led
to tho planting of thousands of addi-

tional trees and to the l)etter adornment
of tho grounds around tho school and
around tho homo.

If wo have success In an undertaking,
we deserve for it; if wo fail, the
blamo rests outside of ourselves that
1b the way wo incline to look at our
courso In life. Yet, as a matter of fact,
Our successes tro largely duo to others,
and our failures to ourselves. It is be-

cause others have given us prompt-
ing, or counsel, or warning, or inspir-

ation, or material aid, that wo

have dono as well us wo have, at every
favorablo turn In our career. It is
cause wo have not availed ourselves ns
we might of tho proffered help of
Others, or have neglected to use aright
our opportunities and powers, that in so
many cases we have failed of accom-
plishing that to which we had get our-
selves. But it is so much easier to seo
the good side of our own course, and tho
defects or lack In tho courso of others,
than It is to seo our own faults and
tho superiority of our fellows, that our
constant tendency is to shift blamo from
ourselves to others, and to mnko a sim-

ilar misapplication of praise.

TVio mnny of ns aro looking forward
to happiness In the future years, instend
of. getting all the enjoyment possible
out of tho present. It is well to

that tho time nnvor will come,
in this world, when wo shall have every-
thing wo want, just whore and when wo
want it. Tho only way to bo happy is
to enjoy all we have to tho utmost as
wo go along. It is right to lny up for
old ngo in youth; right to preparo for a
rainy day, but it is not right to bend all
our energies to this end, and put oft
Until the future tho happiness we might
enjoy every day. It is far to common
to see jKiople working and saving, deny-
ing thomsolvcs all recroation and mnny
comforts, to lay tip money to buy more
land, to build a larger and finer houso,
or to save for their children, thinking
that when they bavo accomplished this
they will ba happy, and b igin to take
comfort,. The hoped for point may
never bo attained; or, if it is, sickness
or death may have conio first, and the
dear ones whom wo expected to bo

happy with muy be gono forever.

Perhaps there is no quality of the
Human character which Is at onoo so
familiarly spoken about and so little
understood, as good-natur- e. Nothing
In tho world Is ca;slu' Uiau to coiiiblloh
a claim to tho possession of this excel-
lent gift; nothing is more difficult thun
to disprove pretentions thus grounded
on appearances, und, by showing whut
jiroftisses to be good-uatur- o is merely
vanity or laziness. But where good-tiutur- o

really and truly oxiHts and
there are many such Instances of the
genuine quality, despite a host of un-

worthy imitations we can scarcely
valuo it too highly. For true good-
nature Is ouo of the host und pleusuntcBt
gifts a man can have, a blosslng alike
to himself and to bis friends yes, to all
around him, no mutter in whut relative
positions they may stand to him, or he
to thorn. For the reully good-nature- d

person man or woman, it mutters not
which will never be meau or spiteful
in word or deed. Ho will never know-
ingly hurt another's feelings, or injure
his prospects in life. He will not sock
to tako udvuntage of u fellow-crcuturu- 's

lolly ,or misfortune to advance his own
interests; fur less will he bo oupable of
facilitating the ruin of gomo weaker
soul In order to secure his own fortunes.
For the good-nature- man must, ubove
all things be good, else he can never be
gooj-imture- d in the highest and best
sense of the word. To bo easy-goin- g

und indulgent is not enough.

To the Public.

I have Just fitted up, in my store
room, a neat optical parlor wiucn l
have supplied with all the latest
methods of examining and scientifically
fitting the eyes with glasses, Including
tho Ophthalmoscope test case, Skla- -

acow Ophthalmometer Rim shadow
test. Having taken a practical courso
In thoso studies and received certificates
from two of tho best schools of the kind
In the country, and with five years ex-

perience I do not hesltnto to place my
self beforo tho public and ask your
patronago in this lino.

C. P.
In lens for the eyes.

Coffee 15 cents a package at Win.
Durgo's.

Latest style of coats and capes can be
found at Ding tc Co'g.

Administration Hutldlng, mado of
soap, at Decmcr tc Co's.

Items for the Superstitious.

It Is bad luck to cross a funeral pro
cession.

If you can't break an apple you'll dto
an old maid.

Every time a star falls there's a death
somowhero.

HOFFMAN,
Specialist

If you soe a load of empty barrels It's
going to rain.

C'obwclis in a houso are a sign thoro Is
no kissing there.

.If It don't clear up by cloven or three,
it won't clear up all day.

If her petticoat hangs below herdress,
it's a sign her father loves her best.

If tho water boils away in tho kettle
on tho stovo, it's a Bign it is going to
rain.

If you seo a load of hay you must wish
on It, but your wish won't como true if
you look at it after wishing.

Sharp things given as glftscut friend
ship. Tny a piece of money to a person
who gives you a knife or a pair of
scissors.

Hy giving your order yon can have
your garmont mado. Deemor & Co.

Salt (). cents a barrel at Swartz Bros.

1,000 ladles will seo tho lino of cloaks
on Oct. 2.'lrd at Decmer & Cos.

Don't laugh at tho mistakes of your
less fortunate classmates, unkindness
only wounds and such wounds aro hard
to heal, but rather sympathize with
them and assist them in ovory honora
ble manner, remembering "that a little
word, in kindness sgioken, may sootho
tho wounded heart that's broken."

Tho Reynolds vlllu, Hardware Co. is
offering to sell haps and blankets at
cost to closo out their stock.

Bring your lady friends on Oct. S.'lrd
to Doomer & Co's.

A largo stock of baled hay nnd straw
at W. T. Cox's.

Thk Stam ono dollar a year paid in
advance.

One Dollar A Year.
From this timo forth Thr Stak has

decided to udopt a new regulation gov-

erning tho financial part of its business.
And that Is to make tho subscription
price ono dollar a year to all who will
pay in advance. Thoso who want THE
Stak for that price can get it by settling
all arrearages and paying an extra
dollar in advance. New subscribers
will also rocolvo tho advance yearly dol-

lar rato. Tho prico will remain tho
samo as heretofore, $1.50 a year, but a
discount of 50 conts will bo given thoso
who pay in advance. Tim STAK would
like all its old subscribers to avail thorn-selve- s

of this offer and as many now
ones as possible. Remember wo will
stick strictly to tho $1.50 a year price
when tho subscription is not paid in ad-

vance. This special offer holds good
until the 1st of January, 18(H).

Bring your lady frionds on Oct. 23rd
to Doemer & Co's.

At King & Co. 'a you will find baled
hay, suit, flour und a full line of general
merchandise. i

"

Haps and blankets for sale at the
Rynnltlsvllle TTnrdwr.re Co. store at
cost to close out tho stock.

Houso and lot for sulo in West Royn- -

oldsville seven rooms. Inqulro of F,

K. Mullen or C. Mitchell.

Hundreds of coats to select from at
Deomer & Co's. Oct. 2;ird.

Priftina with e lrt.
North Bole At the parsonage of the

m. cnurcn in urooKvllle Oct. w,

lUlio, by lie. v. Dr. Warren, Joboph r
North und Agnes Bolo, both of Knox
dale, JctTerson Co., l'u.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tonn, says, "Shllo's VitalUor saved
my life. I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used,
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
it excels. Prlco 75cts. Sold by J. C
King & Co.

Hundreds of coats to select from at
Deeiner & Co'g. Oct; 2Urd.

JAUTION NOTICE.

Ail parsons aro buretiy rautlonnd not totrust or liurbor my wife, Gurtlo l'lvinlur. on
my account, as uliu Wrtt my lied und buurd on
Saturday, bupl Will, without juxt cuusu or
provocation, und 1 will pay no hllw contruct- -
uu ny ur. JOUM fAlM'l'lUtHyWUlo, Pu.. Sept. HO, 1M.

Glotlilersl MULL
li wti

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHIIG!

Our Fall Stock of Men'?, Children's and Youths' Clothing is now in and placed. It's a Koval and Handsome
showing of finely tailored and perfect fitting garments. Our Stock is the "Wonder of Clothing Annals. It exceeds in
quantity and excels in style and quality. Your best friend, seeing you in one of our suits, would not know but that
it had been made for you. Ono of the chief characteristics of our garments this season is tho absolute perfection
attained in the fit. If you will examine and get prices you will be convinced as well ns us that we are giving the best
values in the county. ,

New Fall Style
Of Men's

Suits !

Looking at the
extent and vari-
ety of our stbek
it seems impos-
sible that we
should fail to
please you in a
suit. We have
new designs in
colored Che-
viots, choice
stripes and
plaids in fancy
Worsteds, new
mixtures in fall
Cassimeres, new
styles of. plain
and ribbed fab-
rics; well made,
well trimmed,
and a perfect fit
guaranteed.

We have double or single breasted,
cutaways or cutaway sack, in all the
ashionable weaves and all the prevail

ing colors, mixtures and . patterns at
3. '..8, 5.00, G.00, 7.00, 8.00, .).00and$10.

Ovcrshirts- - and - Underwear!
Good camel's hair shirts or drawers

for 25c; last season sold for 50c.
The celebrated fleece lined Under

wear that sold for $1.00 last season, now
at our store for 50c.

Good Pure Wool underwear, all cob
ors, Cream, Tan, Brown and Dark Pearl,
$1. They will ask you 1.50 elsewhere.
Good overshirts from 50c. to $1. They
take the lead. Call and see them.

Gloves
AND

Mackinaw Coats,

Reynolds Block.

FALL HATS
HND- -

WINTER CAPS.
We carry the largest stock of

Hats and Caps in the county. All
of tho latest shapes and styles.

Arguments are needless to any
good judge when we show our
Fedoras and Derby s at our modern
low prices. Derbys and Fedoras
from $1.00 to 83.00. See our $1.50
Derby. Caps from 15c. upward.

Fall and Winter

J,
mmmm

1

1
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Overcoats.
Chilly nights

and mornings
make you
think of Fall
and Winter
Overcoats.
We aro ready

mm witn a com- -

',mm tue newest
labrics and
styles. Men's
Shetland and
Irish Freeze
Double or
Single Breast-- e

d Storm
Overcoats $5,
$6.00, $7.00,
$8.00, S'J.00,
S10.00.
Boys' Long

Cut, Double
Breasted
Overcoats

with deep cape from $1.50 to $5.
Call and seo lie largest, best

and cheapest stock of Overcoats
ever exhibited m Reynoldsville.

see: - o u r- -

Neckties
AND

Collars,

Lowest

Prices!

BOYS'
Heavy winter saltsj

Boys' All Wool

Double Breasted

Cheviot, Cassi-

meres and Import-

ed Worsteds, neat
and serviceable,

made up in the
height of fashion
at the following

prices: $1.25,

1.50, '2.00, 2.50,

3.00, 3.50, 4.00;

ages from 4 to 14

years.

Everything that is new in style and
color is represented in our superb show-
ing of Children's Clothing.

FALL AND - WINTER

Trousers !

Nobby dressers will appreciate our
fine exhibit of Pantaloons. Everything
that's new and stylish in fabric, and
every pair is guaranteed to fit; 65c,
75c, $1, 1.50, $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50. At
these prices wo show a line of about
1,500 pairs qf men's elegant and stylish
pantaloons. They are as fine trousers
aa can be found anywhere at any 'price.
The materials are of the finest Imported
Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. The
patterns are light and dark stripes, wide
or narrow mixtures and solid colors.

MILLIRENS,

Umbrellas
AND

Trunks.

Heynoldsville, Pa.


